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1 Timothy 

 

Chapter 4 

 

 (last) ayrxa (that in the time) anbzbd (speaks) arma (plainly) tyaqysp (but) Nyd (The Spirit) axwr 4:1 

(& they shall go) Nwlzanw (the faith) atwnmyh (from) Nm (one by one) sna sna (they shall depart) Nwqrpn  
 (of demons) adasd (teachings) anplwy (& after) rtbw (deceiving) atyej (spirits) axwr (after) rtb  

 

(deceive) Nyejm (false) algd (who in form) amkoabd (these) Nylh 2 
(their consciences) Nwhtratb (& sear) Nywkw (lies) atwbdk (& speak) Nyllmmw  

 

(foods) atlkam (from) Nm (& abstain) Nyqrpmw (to be married) wgwdzml (& they forbid) Nylkw 3 
 (for use) axswxl (which) Nyna (created) arb (that God) ahlad (those) Nylya  
 (who believe) Nynmyhmd (to those) Nylyal (& for thanksgiving) atydwtlw 

(the truth) arrs (& know) Nyedyw 
 

(is) wh (good) ryps (to God) ahlal (creation) arbd (that every) lkd (because) ljm 4 

 (that is rejected) ylomd (anything) Mdm (& there is not) tylw  
 (it will be received) bontn (in thanksgiving) atydwtb (if) Na  

 

(& by prayer) atwlubw (of God) ahlad (by the word) atlmb (for) ryg (it is sanctified) sdqtm 5 

 

(good) abj (a minister) ansmsm (your brethren) Kyxal (teach) Plm (you will) awht (if) Na (these things) Nylh 6 
(you) tna (are brought up) abrtm (as) dk (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (you will be) awht  

 (you) tna (that have been taught) Pylyd (good) abj (& by the teaching) anplwybw (of faith) atwnmyhd (by words) almb 
 

(of old women) atbod (insipid) athykp (but) Nyd (fables) atyews (from) Nm 7 

(in righteousness) atwnakb (yourself) Kspn (& train) srdw (abstain) latsa  
 

(profits) rtwm (a little) arwez (this) wh (time) anbz (of the body) argpd (for) ryg (exercise) asrwd 8 

(profits) artwm (thing) Mdm (in every) lkb (but) Nyd (righteousness) atwnak  
 (& of the future) dytedw (this) anh (of time) anbzd (of life) ayxd (a promise) aydwws (for it) hl (& there is) tyaw 

 

(for acceptance) htwlbqml (is) yh (& worthy) aywsw (saying) atlm (this is) yh (trustworthy) anmyhm 9 

 

(& we are reproached) Nnydoxtmw (we toil) Nnyal (for) ryg (is) wh (this) adh (because of) ljm 10 

 (The Lifegiver) anyxm (Who is) yhwtyad (The Living) ayx (in God) ahlab (because we hope) Nnyrbomd  
 (of believers) anmyhmd (especially) tyaryty (all of them) Nwhlk (of children of men) asnynbd  

 

 (& command) dqpw (teach) Pla (these things) Nylh 11 

 

(your youth) Ktwylj (against) le (let despise) aobn (a man) sna (& not) alw 12 

 (& in behavior) akpwhbw (in word) atlmb (to believers) anmyhml (an example) atwmd (be) ywh (but) ala  
 (& in purity) atwykdbw (& in faith) atwnmyhbw (& in love) abwxbw 

 

 (in reading) anyrqb (be diligent) jpxta (I) ana (come) ata (until) de 13 

(& in teaching) anplwybw (& in prayer) atwebbw 
 

(in you) Kb (that is) tyad (the gift) atbhwmb (despise) aobt (& not) alw 14 

(to you) Kl (which is given) tbhytad (that) yh  
 (of the eldership) atwsysqd (hands) adya (& in laying on) Myobw (in prophecy) atwybnb  

 

(that you may be known) edyttd (be) ywh (& in them) Nyhbw (meditate) aghta (in these things) Nylhb 15 

 (you) tna (come) ata (before whom) Kymdqld (to every person) snlkl  
 

(in them) Nwhb (& persevere) Nomxw (& to your teachings) Knplwybw (to your soul) Kspnb (pay attention) rhdzaw 16 

(& those) Nylyalw (will live) axt (your soul) Kspn (you do) dbet (for) ryg (these things) Nylh (when) dk  
 (you) Kl (who hear) Nyemsd 

 



  

 

 


